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Bernard Lee Bell I Hoopsters Show Hockey Candidates I Entire College To Join In Christmas 
Dies Suddenly I Mettle On Court Begin Practice Carol Service And Boar's Head Dinner 
Brief Illnes~ Fatal To Son Of,~ Wins Over Cathedral, Loses To Cold Weatb-:·-P-~rmits Early Festivities Are Most Colorful Of St. Stephen's Traditions 
Warden And Mrs. Bell Arnold And R. P. I. Preliminary Workout 
After an illness of about a week, I The St. Ste;hen's basketball sea- The hocke;~:xtet of St. Steph- ~- · ·- -··--·- ~~ti:~· .. ------~ Bas~=n~~ ~:;:w ~q:~-
Eernard Lee Bell, the only son of son opened on Wednesday night, 
Warden and Mrs. Bell, died early December 3rd, with a closly run 
game against Arnold College. Al-
on the morning of December 2nd. though the game was played on 
The fLineral services were held I the home court, the men showed 
on Wednesday morning, December a lack of speed which is a eharact-
eristic of the first game. 
en's officially rt>.ported for practice I 
under the direction of Coach Phal- Word has just reeently 
... r t'ved r· the New In a ecordaoce with the customs en, the Monday following the "t.·~n ece rom 
Y k C t ~• R ·1 d th t I ()f the collegt-, Thursday evening Thanksgiving holidays. Previous or en r.... a1 roa a 
'I' · ·N 31 1 i .... d 1 will ..,._itness the annual campus to this time, a number of the other-! · rtun • o. - , eav ng ~ran 
wise unengaged hockey aspirants Central Terminal in New celebraticw of the spirit of Christ-
york {)n the evenl·ng of Janu mas. By way of forecast. it might had had some practice shooting · ' · 
goals "a la plank' ' . This practice a.ry 4th, 1931, will stop at be menthmed that the usual keen third, in the Chapel of the Holy F th j rt f t l t1 t is not onl.'-' imnr.rtant in <Tl_ ·ving the Barrytown to accomodate the anticipation and enjoyment of this . or e ma or pa o ·. le rs ·' y~- n· students returning from the a:tfair will ~ accentuated this year Innocents. F'r. Herbert Hawkins, half, the Arnold men had the ball, player an opportunity to develop 
but their shooting was very poor his shots, hut also provides a fine Christmas recess. The train I by the appearance of an additional 0. H. C., offieiated. Committal and the superior aim of the home work-out for the goalies. teaves New York at 8:00 P. event on the program. :..;ervices were read by Dr. Kenneth team proved a saving grace. After 1 M. and arrives at Barrytown 
1 
The celebration will commence in 0. Crosbv., chaplain of the college, many wide tries for baskets the Last year's wckey season was I 'Lt 10:42 P . i.i. the eve ning with the anr.~al Christ-a successful onn, its defeat at the It Wl' ll be t•) our I·nterest ... 1 i tb h th 1 t t · efforts of Aroold to roll up a large h d H -1 d A ' 1 mas Caro serv ce at e c ape! at e grave. n ermen . wa~ m an s of ami ton an rmy be- that as many as possi'ble use . . h . . ·'" t• th score seemed futile. t 1 at stx t Irty. n..i:> we men wn · e tl1e cemetery immediately adjacent ing well recompensed by i s vie- ! the above train so that it I w tm:l ' 'annual" here the older ones The St. Stephen's defen::~e ~bowed tories over Cmmecticut Agricul- i I t.o the (~ollege 1:ampus. _____ .. __ _ 
College Financial 
Condition Critical 
' · · 1 .vill be possible to stop future •)f HR can r1 ot r ·efrain from con-up very well against the helter- tural College the Poughkeepsie 
. -' ' _· . . 1 trains for our convenience. . veying our congratulations to the skelter nffense of Arnold. The op- FlaHhes Colgatt• a nd the Pough- i · ' ' ' - ----·---------- - ------- --- · ·-·-- · ; new men of tht· <'(,Jlege. They are p osite became true when Arnold keepsie Athleti<- Club. Last vear I 
put in its second team. St. Steph- K. Smith and L. Smith, ~~aptain, ' Hamilton Victory about to tm.ioy that which we con-
en's then began a mor'~ a ggresHive starred for the Scarlet sextet, the E d S I s lde r 8 veiy enviablt' ~"pportunity; 
fornl " l ' ba•·l·ng· 'he ht"gh.est l.Ildl"vl·d- n s .. occer Season namely, qf C•mtmuing t o particl-offe nse, but their n <>w oppont:'nts " • , . _ Warden Issues Optimistic State- h a d e videnlly heen trained for- a ual seore. The team will lack the pate in an <:vent. the m emorks •>r dl•f en s ivf! n •lief t eam. dashing work o.· K . Smith, the d e- Good Elected Captain For Next wh ieh w hiell w ill always b•: t~steem-ment Concerning ~ituation 
P d by lllt)S 1 •Jf us a s :>•Jme of t he .. .. - --- I n the la5't fiv e rninut t:s o f play, pendable defense work of lw;:~ t Year f•mdt•,;t <lnd mos t h· ·aut iful of o u r ·'Tbe fi nancia l diffic ul ty o f t. h .~ St. ~tephen's l-ltur·w ed supel"io1· pa ss- yea r's captain , and aJso the se r- a c c Hm u Jat 
, ~ullege :j t pre ·,-~ nt i s · l: t" t ll . l t• ·n: - ing pr~cL-d nn a nd tt:'a mwor·k . but · vict•s nf a. m o::t promising r :gbt Our lH31) ;:-;ue(~<~r ::;ea::JIHl t'.!lcied , m \!. ·,; •!Vt' th ,• tim~· was a g-ainst th em and the i '.-' ' ing·. vVin l!" P. pper who tran::- s N 8 :; inatioe r1f btt.'i tim e>.::> u n d a n :tn- , .. ' a l,trday ' ov. t h wh~·n t h o:' t eam. : t o P :··.::: s>' ' ~_ . I; . : ,. ;.r:-ro t t u n,J t t• postpunenwn t . " n t b t! . g :Hne e nd~d with the seo n·: .-\r- · fe ne<.! t o t he L vf P t· nnsy .tv •J.ni a. pl a.Y < ~•~· l ht~ h;·) ~ t 8.,,~·~<' 1' e v<-' t' :s .. :·~ n : ; .. ,., " ' " .. ·· , , . ,~ ·t ..-_~ f t}~ • dh · : ~c - ; ·: 1 r·" }~ .. _, ,.p·d l1 ~' "ll d ;:~!"'~ : S~~ . ~··a~~!th f"l '~ ~~ ;~n . f ~ -· -. .'~ > t<: .  : .,:h~ ... -: .. :- -.it;".·..i~ ' \~ ! )· ~-, ~ . .. -.: ~ :.~ i Oll tnis ~a!lllJU~ ~"'ilrl C.P t th! S lJu t't ,,-a~• J 3 ;. ·l-~l t~l ·- ~~ . '" l~·· }~~.;. ~J !" ) . ..:. t rustt:e :-; , of ra i~: m .o:; H ldt~W tl'W !I l : In t!:P g at!! (:' nr Dec. f.. St. ::::H e;: n-· i l osse~ . ~" : Stl'phen's t: an b t~g!ll i intt <Hl lh .. :<:d h e re , t;."(Hl f r <J lll }{;Huil - 1 Hc: td Di .. ,.:; Lll'' funds. The Coll t'f"P }1,13 li vl'd by en·s v. as o L'l p lay••d by H.. P . I . wt t h . pr:td Jce wtth ~ ; g:ht of. la::-;t .Y(~ a : · :-;I ton b y t he ,::;co re of ri to l. The ~ .int rodu<.:t ivl t ,, .. ; t e 
1
,.,, . l'lcgg ing· it s way fot the pH.st ten :'i . ~'t:<~ r•· ' .. r :::.~, 1 "). vVe r t·)n e t i lette r . ~nen : -Bioo:nqm!> t, g iJah .,;; I fighting :.;ph·it :and punch -.vhid l l r:; i o;hn n ·" wh•:n Uh:' hug's hea.d i" yea r s , putting off its e nclea vur to tl"u-t l t\1b g·ctn J .~ euuld n•, l ha ve !we n i I~ale, left wmg; lhie;r. nght wu~g; 1 makes any sport g reat fnn l il t , horae in ~ o ~ he ltall w ith enn 1>b-c-:ecure ,_•nuowint:'nt until a rn o r·e p lay(~d ;.1 t. a la lt:' r· da t e . a:; the c. m-
1 
Spabr. c~~n tt'r ; Harmlton, captrun-~ both the players a nd the :;pec ta - ~ !in ,~· . ; e r-.~ rwmit::' . ,;· L>lt in :orru and conveni t>nt sea son. 1.<'01 year-s t he stant improvemen t of the tea m I elect, center; ~riffith. righ~ wing: tor s was certai nly exhibited in t his 1 IG~gl i.;; h t'la vo r. 1t is HL' o ' >m· op-Warden wi t h im1i"tt~ n t voiee ha::; prov~· :-: that they wou ld have made I D~tdley , lt:'Lt wmg anrl _ ~hite, left I :ame and has heen ch ara(;t eris tic : JHli tun. ity tt , ha"..'e in o~ur midf;t at been s t r essing th e necessity of im- eve n. <-t bf::'tte r ~hc,"":ing than la.;; t. w mg. Seve~·al new can~1~ates a~>.- of the t eam throughout the s easou. i t his t imt• n1;-:; tros pruh~sson~s e t medi<llt:' and adequatt~ t:·rHlow- year s game m t:<'ebruar·y . St. if pear pronnsmg a s !me-men ·I The team surely deserves a big· i doctorr.'s t>ruditi~s inw::; . Ayr', they rne nt , and since the Columbia in- Stephen's fuught . hard in th•; first Sinee White will probably take up i hand: and we must not forget that · a r e hopele~s ly and helplestlly in 
tegrat.i.u~, J?r. Butler has a_ .lsn been , h a l f' w~ich e~dt•,d w. it~ the score 1 ~ pos~t~on in . t~e- defens.e, a ·. ne\\~ I ~he ~~r~k a~d disci~linc i~sti tuted I ou r_·. mid.sL , if. appearam·e~ ar.e any thus ms1stmg. . But as long l-ls oi K l. l. 13, S . S. C. 1S, hul the strong skater might get. a n oppor by Coach Banks had much to do 1 indication. w hats<wver. nf the f ac t. g ifts came in t:airly well for cur- sup.t:> ~ · iur weight and g uarding ~~f tu.~i~y to ex~t·ess ~irns:lf "h.ockey~ with the unusual .success of t h E· I Visualize thP pathos uf it all f or n·nt :;upport and as long a s Uw the11 opponent~ told on them m ly m ?the hunt IaokH 'lV.o ne-w ! team. ; y uurse lves as you contemplate a banks w ere gra~ious in granting the ,.; ee•md half. men, Keppl~r .and ~rownell _ h~ve I It would be almost impossjble to j Hitua tiun in which you :>ee these temporary loam;, 1t was hard to g-tt The superiority and improvcm en t l ass~~rted thelr mtenttOns of trymg I >ick the •Jutstanding players an above m entioned individua ls elust-:Lny real effort seriously umit:'r- of t he ~t. Stephen ·s t eam was I out for the team. '1e team without naming the I e red at one remote end of the din-taken. Begging one's way is ali I ·shown by their victory over Cath- 1 During the recent cold snap, the :vhole varsity squad; for it was j ing hall. Alas for a diaz! Here 
~~ght until hard times eome. Hard 
1 
edr-HI _Collef?e 1>0 Dec. 10. In the 1 tea~ went into pra.ctice on a nei~h- 3ssentially a tea~u and not three 
1 
they ar"' t·uthlessly stripped or ?e-tunes are here. 1 first nve rumutes to play .:1ur lUen bormg pond, pendmg the floodmg or four outstandmg players. The ~ pnved of the benevolent prott>ctwn ''That is the whole trouble. 'Ne llaeked pa::4sing- pn•cision, but Wuod- of the rink. The rink should be letter-men are as follows: Captain I and shelter of any hospitable nook I · I (Continued on pa.g-p 4 col. 2 \ ' (Continued on page l col. 4 I in much better condition this year ( Cuntinut>d Dn page -1 col. 2 l (Continued on page 4 col. ;~) than last. Embankments have ------- ·· .... ·---- --------··--- - .. ··- ------- · -----·----·----- ---·-........ .. ___ - been fixed so that more water can . -- -·- · ·- · ··--- . ... ·- ---- ---- ···-·-... -·- ---- ---.. 
PI Of lnt t T B S 1 N y- k be retained within the rink-boards 1 H d S C t• t A ays eres _ o e een n ew or . --where it is needed-- and six flood u son urpasses onnec ICU s 
During Christmas Holiday Season l ughts have been installed to facili- Most Educated River In World ·~1 tate the cleaning off of snow, 
. flooding, or night skating. 
l<,or those student~ of the col- absence r~~turus to tind he1 c hild- f The compar-atively early cold I· ." Cvtlll~ticut is _ .Mos t Ed,!lca ted boken, we find Stevens 'l'ecb. lege w ho are interested in seeing rea suft't> ring from Art and Love . ! ·weather is making it possible for RJVer on Ea.:t~; Supasses . Charles {You're liable to find almost any-:Ls may good playR as possible over Needless to ·;;a.y. ~he sets them 1 the team to enjuy a pel'iod of and Thames ts the headlme over thing in Hoboken.) Between New the Christmal:l va cation, t he fol- ri g :tiL F.;va La. Galliene has <:l::;o ! training longer, by ·neady a month, an item i n a recent issue of t h~ York and West Point there are any !owing short review of the best added a new pl:cty t.o her ro:~pertou ·e. than in prev-ious years. With such Wesleyan AI·gus. Th~ substance of number of girl>' schools, semin-Hhows in New York has heen ''re- It is_ called •·.si_e_ g·fried'' and is from 1. . t . .. .t h 1 1 b the ar t icle is quoted n om t he Hos- al'ies. ·pt·ep s chools ami what have ,.. .. . . . pre 1nunary ram1ng 1 R ou t e . . . . pared. the f<r <" nch <Jl J ean Gtraudoux, w1th ·· 11 . d t t· 1 - th" b ton Traoscnpt and 1s, m the rnam. you. We won't try to put them B . .. . we prepare o a ,{e up ~ Y no I . . . . · t•t t · Among the good plays • 11' last en Ann as 1ts ~tar . It IH a. war m ean!' Tig-ht schedule-- i~J fad-- ·the a hs. tmg o.f the ~a11.ous ms 1 u wns all down because s omeone would year that are still appearin g· on study, lmt nevet·theless has an 11n- h eaviest ·undertak~n in its 3 years of learning wh1ch decora te the be s ure to tell us that we'(t forgot-Bt·oadway art! : "The Green Pa~- ;J .:4Wt.! ! wis t in the plot. of Intercullegia tt· compe t ition. The 1 banks ?f tile Connectic ut o r ~n·e !o- h~n on .. •. A t \Vest Point is the ture s .. by Marc Connelly. This i:-; The The atr·e Guild off~:n.; ~1a.x schedult- t or lhis w inter· t\ .J!!o·.v.~: j c ated 1n to""·ns on it8 s hores. U . S. Military Acaderny. In Pough-lhe n egtoes' naive account of the j J':.ndl:'l '"'"n' s \_,olm·ful and well wlit- I "Ye ed" has asked us t o do keepsie is Vassar (Tel Poughkeep-
Old 'Testament, but .is by far t he 1 t en play eonct~rning· the adven tures Jan. Sat. 10 -- R. P. J, ___ , __ A way something similar for the Hudson. sie ~800). f<,rom Va::;sar ·we come 1no3t unusual and int t:' resting· play of f<~lizabeth a nd F!ssex. Lynn 1Ared. 14-- -St .. Lawrenct: I It s eems t o us a r ather useless ex- tu Annandale a nd St. Stephen's on Broau·way at present. Then i Fontanne aud Alfred Lunt are the University -- ----- ----··- - - -~---Home' ercise, hut w e'r·e to be outdone in (what could be nwr~ natural) . there i::; ''Ly::;is trala,'' Aristophan - 1 stari' . .).Iiss FonUmne i s magn ifi - Thurs: 15- -Mas::;. A g gies usele.<;sness no mm·e t han in any- l<"'inally, we arrive at T1·oy and R 
<'! s' play which is a dt'licate t'Xaul- · eent a i' Queen .f:t~lizabeth . --· __ _____ , _____ Home thing eh-:~e, HO here goes fol' " the P. I., and across t he river, .in Al-ple of G reek humor. In the cas t . "'RtJa r Ch ina· ·. the other Theat r e Sat. 17- Conn Ag-gies glorious Huds on, ~ith its bauks so bany is Albany State Teachers' ::tre Bl a nche YurkH :=md I<-:nt ~·.;t! Guild t-Wnduc tion is mos t intc r~:s t- _____________ _ H om e I g reen". (In spite of a ll the edu- College. We don ' t know much Truex . ing- because oi its ;;tage ;;etLings. Fd. 30---Uuiversitv of ver- cation, t he banks remain gr-eenJ . I about t he Hudson River auove Al-Jane Cowl a gain Llcligl.lt::; with The stage has been tut·n..-d into moot _____ _____ ______ _ V _ _ . Awa1; I Let 's :s tart at t he mouth a nd I hany, but we know ~kidnlore is t wo productions. First w e have a n imm,mse tank to represent the sat. :n -·--l\lliddlebury_Away I come up. There's no point 1 11
1 
up there somewhert'. :~o we'll put her excellent production of Shak~s- bank oi a. la rge river in China. l''ri. Wed. -1--M. I. T. ____ _ Home I starting· a t t he som·ce because w e it down tentatively. peare·s "Twelfth Night". In dir-ec l Gunboats and ~ampans :rtoat on sat. 7 --Union ____ __ __ ... Away don't know where it is. So, start- More than sixt y colleges and uni-contrast to this, Miss Cowl is als o the water. The purpose of all this Sat. 14- Poughkeepsie H. I ing in New York City, we havt' versities in this country have playing "Art and Mr. Bottle". This scend'y is to show just how down- c. (tentative) ______ , ____ _ , _____ Home the following; N. Y. U., Columbia, courses in aviation this year and is a ver·y amusing comedy about troclden the Chinese 1·eally can be. Fri. 20---Colga_te __ _ ._Home J C. C. N. Y ., . Fordham, _a nd_ Man- have a tota l e nroliment of 2,406 a mot her who. afte r twenty years ' ( Contim:ted on p age 4 eol. -.1 1 Sat. 28- Army __ ____ _  Away 
1 
hattan. O n the other s ttie, m Ho- . ·_;; tudents. 
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EDITORIAL 
-·--------------------··---.. -··------ ·-------··--------- - --
X-Country Season 
Weber, Bell, Sprague and K.ates Dr. Albert J. Nock has recently 
Completed his important worlt on Eliaible For V ars. ity Letter 
o• Rabelais. The present work is a 
---.:.--· new issue of the Urquhart-Moffet 
The cross country season started text with notes and documentary 
1 with the squad in a staje of de-~ illustrations. There are about 
I 
press~o~ over the lof!s of two most eighty-five of the latter included 
promtsmg freshmen of the last in this issue. One of the important 
year, namely, Perella and Pepper. features of this new issue is Dr. 
The fact that. Capt. Weber, the Nock's in.troduction which has al-~ 
ablest runner m the college.' was ready been published by Harper's. 
back in condition, w~ constd~red This work which will be in two , 
The Editor of the LYRE 
TREE has received numerous 
requests for copies of last 
year's Annual. In so far as 
he knows, there are no copies 
of that book now available. 
Those of the Alumni and 
Friends of the college wbo 
· desire a copy of this year's 
Annual should indicate their 
desire for such to the Presi-· 
dent of the Senior Class, 
Flint Kellogg. 
~--~- --------·-----




t S · 
the realization that one man can- volumes, WI appear nex · prmg. Junior "Prom" First 
. It is interesting to note that the Of y not constantly pull a team to VIC- last annotated edition of Rabelais College Dance . ear 
tory. i appeared about one hundred years 
Consequently, the squad went to ' ago in the Bohn Library. Fraternity Dances Saturday 
work determined to• show that no ______ Night Completed Week-
man is so good that his departure D h V • -
puts a quietus upon the sport en- eutsc e ereln end Events 
tirely. ! Plans For Year 
As a result !:.he team has come I _______ The class of 1932 gave its prom-
through the season very creditably l The first meeting of the enade on the evening of Friday, 
with three defeats and two victor- Deutsche Verein was held on the Nov. 21, in the Memorial gym-
ies. The fact that Alfred Univ~r-1 evening of November seventeeth at nasium. 
sity won the triangl.llar race Wlth nine o'clock. The Verein was well The decorations consisted of: a 
Williams ought not_,in all honesty I attended by students who are at ceiling of cedar boughs, while the 
to be counted agamst the team. I present studying German, others walls were covered with a black 
Long before there wp.s any corres- who have studied it in the past, cyclorama bearing green silhou-
pondence with Alfred a dual meet and still others whose only rela- etts at regular intervals. Tbe 
with Williams had been managed. tiomhip to German is their inter- lights were in keeping with' the 
I 
As a last minute arrangement, at est in that language and literature. rest of the decorations. 
the ~·equest . of Alfrr~ .whi:h was 1 Th. e real purpose of thi.s first I An eight piece colored orchestr. a. 
runn_mg at West Pfmt two day~ I meeting was the election of of-~ from the Clef Club in New York 
1 prevwus, a three s~ed race was ficcrs that the Verein might con- City, which proved so popular ·at 
agreed upon. The ;record of the tinu. e to f.unction throughout the !last year's dances, furnished the· 
Alfred. tea~ over a ~cade of years coming year as a well-organized jungle opera. . 
made It _a foregone tnc~~sionb t~at institution. The following men I A light supper was served in. the 
the affalr would be , ot mg u a were e1rcted to the various offices: I Commons during the intermission 
spec.tacle for the milookers. The Ortmayer, president, and Haines, . between the eighth and ninth 
a.ffatr was not a trio but ~ . solo Secr(~tary-treasurer. ; dances. 
bv Alfred and a. dud!: by V\'Ilha.ms · 
a~d St. Stephen's. I The program for the evening was Patrons and patronesses wel·e; 
as follows: (1! "The Effects of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. V. Hpffman. The defeat by Mjddlebtiry and the Verein on the study of Ger-
Connecticutt were rtY scores pre- man," a short speech by Dr. Krum-
cisely the same as last year. In pelman, head of the German ,de-
the final analysis, therefore, the partment; (2 1 election of officers 
team held its own wtth two rivals, fm· the coming year; I 3' an ac-
lost to one (Hamiltion) iind won count of the plans of the Verein 
from Williams and :tJassachusetts for 1930-81; ( 41 the reading of a 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Robbins, Mrs. 
0. H. Davis, Mrs. G. H . Scribner, 
Dr. and Mrs. Lyford Edwards, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Upton, and Dr. and 
Mrs. B. I. Bell. 
. Aggies. . short German story; (5) the sing-
The record of points for letters ing· of nnpular German son~·s; (6) 
I shows that in the fiV~ races, Capt. the serving of typically German 
At this. its fir s t opportunity. the Lyre Tree wishe:;: tp express Weber made a perfe·~t score of ~5, rcfreshn1ents in a characteristically 
l. B 11 · tl · BE-ll finished seconc1 among ~t. G· erman way·, (7 _l the rendition of 
On Saturday there was a gener-
al exodus to Poughkeepsie to the 
shows or for drives through tb.e 
com1tryside, rttmnirrg irr t!!~ · \5·.'.; 
ning for the fraternity parties 
which were held in the several 
houses. Sigma Alpha Epsilon gave 
a formal dinner for its members. 
pledges, and guests, with an open 
dance afterwards. Kappa Gamma 
Chi and the Eulexian fraternities 
held open house dances. Couples 
moved freely from house to h.ouse 
until the "curfew" rang at twelve 
o'clock. 
its sincere condolence to Dr. and Mr·s. Bernard I<k mgs e 1!1 . 1e1r 1 . 
Stephen's runners iJi three races, music at opportune moments by 
recent bereavement. The Lyre Tree Board is confident that in this and third in two, thps giving him Hern Good, Griffiths and La Barre. 
f ' 1· .. th nn·t.I·r·n <:.·tudant 18 points, Sprague made 17, K~tes expression of its sympathy it refleets the <:>e mge oc e ' · ~- · " C 
, !11, Courtney 3, Morr:.fll 1 and . arr Carnegie Endowment 
Adds To Library 
body. 
Editor's Lament 
"It has come to that time in the year when all good e~itor::; ca~t 
about them in a. vain hope of finding something worth while to e~t­
torialize about. V\Te have come to the point where. we ~re ?-bout LO 
throw up our hands in despair. Our job is to wnte ed1tormJ:;;-- no! 
our job is to think of things to write editorials _about. . Of course, 
really constructive editorials are out of the qupstJt.n, be~ause som~­
body might not like them. Pointless e~itoria.ls. t like th1s one) a1 e 
equally fro-..vned upon. 'Ne are face~ vnth a d1I~m~a. so_ to ·spe~k. 
We have only one course to pursue: We should wrtte JUSt v.:~a.t e~eiy­
body will be ·sure to agree v.;th, just what everybody thmks IS so 
d knows all about. That would surely please. t>veryone and do ~~ one any particular harm. But we really can't be as meek as all 
that.'' (-Wesleyan Argus.) 
, 1. This makes .V.'eber, Bell, 
1 Sprague and Kates .candidates for 
the award of the varsity letter. 
If one is interested in statistics The Hoffman Library has recent-
there are certain results that show ly been made one of the numerous 
that the team, in spite of its early libraries in '.'.'hich the Carnegie 
handicaps, was not outclassed on Endowment for International Peace 
a seasonal basis. If the times of places its publications. The pub-
the first four me:n to finish on lication~' of the EndowmPnt a1.·e 
each team are tabulated the t'ol- distributed throughout the United 
Iowing results are -obtained: ' State:;; and foreign eountries in 
. important libraries. St. Stephen's Oppon'ts 
Hamilton 100:47 97:32 
Middlebury 123:4H 120:lf> 
\Villiams ll!J:56 122:46 
M. A. c. 12(1;04 121:47 
Conn. Aggies 134:01 129:01 
Total time for St. Stephen's ~ 
hours 58 minutes 37 seconds. 
The Endo•vn1ent issues b<wks and 
pamphlets of two types: those in-
tended for general dre:1lation and 
thuRe upon spedal topic~. These 
publication:; are placed in the li-
bradPs with the understanding 
thut they will be a(~cessible to the 
general public . 
v; e a. re to t·eceive publieations 
fron; the following di\'isions of the 
Total time fol· Opponents 9 hrs. Endowment: 
54 minutes 46 seconds. Division of Education 
There are several things we should. like to speak about just in The fifth man on the St. Steph-
passing. We really aren't up to giving a whole col~mn over to any en's team was a variable quantity, 
one thing this .evening. In the first place, there 15 the matter of namely, Carr once, Mor·rell once, 
trying to improve the beauty of the campus. There. a~e a fe\'\ •.. sore and Courtney three times. If the 
spots that stick out particularly; the old fram~ bmldmgs near the times for the first five men are 
Division of International Lo.w 
Division of Social History of the 
V·:orld \Var 
the eneral land8cape about the hockey rmk. an? . .U~e annual . . . .. ~I ' f hg . t the narth of the library are the ch1er mstance-s. taken the results ate. yet m'lde any phenorr.ina.l times, h r i ha.s shown a higher percentage of I 
improvement than any man on the 
team. No runner could have shown i 
less promise than did he last yt'at·l 
as a freshman. The numerals' ~e-1 
quirements were quite beyond him 1 
then, but this year he negotiated j 
them with ease and ought next j 
year to begin to mRke reaJly creel- ! 
itable times. 1 
pt e o as es o . 11 . k. h . . 2 . 42 . 4.' Though one or two more mig-ht he added. Genera .Y spea mg, . ow- St. Stephen's, 1 hrs. mm. · ·-" 
ever. the campus is kept up very well and, \Vlule comparatively seconds. . 
small, is quite a beautiful place. I Oponent.;;, 12 iu·~ . 20 min. 15 sec . 
Then there has always been the matter· of the foou in t}le com~ons. Difference for season, 22 min. 
This year has seen a decided change for the bette~·· \\ e gracwusl.Y 
. cknowledge a definite improvement over the quality of la!'t year s 
~ d but for fear· that our compliments will be taken as a cover 
f~~ ~conomies we do suggest that the milk for breakfasts, for one 
thing, contain a larger percentag~ of butter-fEI;t than of ':",ater. It 
seems futile to add more suggestwm~: all possible ones are already 
obvious. 
As a. final . observation, we have noticed a decide-d lack of inter-
fraternity activities so far this year. We remember t~at the Pan-
Helenic Council sp~;msored a series of tea . dances, bowhng_ ~atches, 
etc., last year. In our estimation those aff~rs. were of a de.fm1t valu~, 
at least theoretically. We think tha.t similar arrangements th1s 
year have a potential value which should not be overlooked. HC\w-
ever such a matter is something in which the Lyl't- Tr~ has ?nly 
seco~ary interest and function. 
27 secs . 
Every man on u- e varsity squa(i 
improved his time continually but 
the outstanding fe~tures were the 
splendid marks set by Ca.pt. Weber Next year's team must be form-
and the vast changes made by ed with Bell, Kates, Morrell and 
Sprague and Courtney over their Comtney as a basis with possibly 
efforts of last year. Katcs like- Carr, if he can get his feet in~o , 
wise did well and he and Sprague I condition. The loss of Weber Wllll 
are outstanding examples of what be ~~enly felt but another season's I 
can be done in cr.oss country by I trammg may produc~ a better bal-
the man who is . ~lling to keep ~t anced team that Will score as ' 
.it. Courtney, although he has not many points in the long run. 
Unfortunately no amount of 
prayers could bring back the full 
moon of the week previous, but 
it was universally agreed that the 
gods were good to the cla..c;s of 
'32, and gave them perfect weather 
for their party . 
The committee from the ,lunior 
class consisted of Nale, Pau1, 
Scribner, Thorpe and Pickering, 
with Maldonado as treasurer of the 
class. The Sophomore committee 
assisting the Juniors was composed 
of Jordan and Mitton. 
The Eulexian Fraternity an-
nounc<:'s the initiation of John VV. 
Calkin '33 of Yonkers, N. Y,. on 
November 20, 1930. 
FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 
Red Hook, N. '{. 
Accounts and New Business 
Former Student 
The Rev. Harry L. Rice, Rector 
of Friendly Church, Roslyn,L. I., 
N. Y., a student who wa._q at col-
lege in 1911, visited the campus 
during the summer. 
1891 
The Rev. Easton Earl Madeira, 
formerly of 3450 Chicago Blvd., 
Detroit. Michigan. has become 
priest-in-charge of St. Mark's 
Church,Plainview, Texas, and stu-
dent pastor at the West Texas 
State Teacherfl' College, Canyon, 
Texa.«, in thE· Missionary District 
of North Texa~. 
Mrs. Richard Singleton Kirk an-
nounced the marraige of her 
daughter, Ma.r·ion Mitchell. to Rev-
erend Herbert Alcorn Donovan on 
Wednesday, September the seventh, 
1930, 1-1t thp Church of The Epi-
phany. Eutawville. South Carolina. 
THE LYRE TREE 
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service from our educational in-1 works may be mentioned the Bed-
stitutions, it is up to the alumni 
1
1 ell Lectures "Witness of American 
organizations to prove it. Tell t~em Church to Christianity'· 0894). 
in emphatic language, 'Don't JUst 1916 
educate us---keep us educated.' " The Rev. Donald Hartwell Morse, 
Sp. '94 formerly rector of Christ Church, 
The Rev. Davis Gouveneur Mor- Schenectadv. New York, has be-
ris, M. A., D. l)., reci.ur uf Calvery come assistant at the Church of 
Church. Germantown, Pa., rec:ently St. FJdward the :Martyr. New York 
presented h i3 son, the Rev. Freder- City. His officp addnss is 14 Ii:. 
icl{ M. Morris. to the Bishop of 109.th St., and resi.dence, f>Ol W. 
Wyoming for ordination to the .110. street. New Yark City. 
PriPsthood. 1886 
Died The Rev. Dr. David S. Hamilton, 
.Mrs. \Nildred A. I Pay ne) Ma~'- reetnr of St. Paul's Chur·ch. Pater-
nard, widow of James W. May- son, N. J .. made an address ar a 
nard. died at her home in. Williams- dinner of the New· Jersey State 
port, Pa., on August 31st. Among Superior Police Officers' Associa.-
her children is the Rev. Malcolm tion. which was held reeently in 
deP. Ma.yna.rd. 1910. of Ridgeway, conjunc.tion wi!:~o their convention 
Pa. at HawthornP. 
Mr. Robert C. Vinton. brother 1932 
of the late Bishop of Western ! Kent Smith is a M::tsteJ· at the 
Ma.ssac.huse_tts, the Rt. Rev. Alex- . Ca.nterburv Sehool in New Milford, 
ander H. Vmton. D. D., W. D., 18- Connectic~t. wher~ he is assistant 
73, died in his home at. Worcester, b 
coach of football. hockey and as-Mass., on September 3. May they 
rest in peace. 
Sp. '93 
Mrs. Chal'les Fiske. wife of t.hc 
Bishop of Cf'ntral New York, who 
has been seriously ill in a local 
hospital. is now mak.ing a splendid 
recovery and c;>xpects soon to re-




Mr::-: . Virginia Niln; 'Nc.od. \Vife 
of the Rev. Dr. Robert S. W. \Vood, 
1R8!=!, rector of Rt. Mary's Ch·Jrch 
Tuxedc• Pa1·k, New York, died on. 
1\fonday. September 2flth. Funeral 
services were held at 4 :30 P . M .. 
on Vi'ednesday, Oct. 1st. 
a reception given at the Newark 
Y. \V. C. A., on the evening of 
Wednesday, October 22nd, to cele-
brate the fifteenth anniversary of 
the consecration of the Rt. Rev. 
Wilson R. Stearly, D. D., as Bis-
hop of N ewark. 
The Very Rev. Donnon E . Strong, 
Dean of Christ Catberal, Salina, 
Kansas, contributes a. paper to the 
weekly publieat.ion, "The Living 
Cburch for Nov. 15.,'" or "The Par-
son Speaks at the Rotary Club." 
St. Stephen's Alumni members 
of Phi BPta. Kappa, St. Stephen's 
Section of the Cnluml!ia Chapter, 
whc "-A'E-rE' initia.tPd las ! June are 
as foliO'-''S: 
H.uclolph E. Brcstell. 
Philip S. Dean, '8!-l 
Charle~ K Ecler. '11 
\Vallace J. Gardner, '(lfi 
.Joseph D. H~erron. "i6 
Frands .l. Hf,pson, '8f• 
Alleyne C. H(m.-pJJ. "01 
Charier- A . .Jessup. 'k2 
Cha.rle~ F:. McAJJister, 'll 
Albert J. N(Jck. ' ~2 
Gilbt>rt P. Symm~K, '04 
Robert S. \\'. Wood. 'F~ 
Edward V\' . Ha.wkin~. 
..T<)hn Heuss. Jr. '29 
Willian W. Sm·ll, '3(1 
\\'altPr H. Lt•mley. ·:w 
Seymom· Guy l\Jartin. '07 
Frederick C . .Jew<:'ll. ·~1 
Gri<>g Ta be1. 'Jti 
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Church, New York City; priest-iD-
charge of St. Gabriel's Chm·cb, 
Hollis, L. I., 1900 to 1907; rector· 
of the Church of the Good Shephe:rri 
Shelton, Conn., 1907 to 1912; rec-
tor of St. George's Church, Brook-
lyn, 1912 to 1924; and archdeacor. 
of Brooklyn from Hl24 to l~:l~~ ­
Since 1929 he. had been red.or 0 : 
the Church of the Ascension. 
He is survived by his widow. 
Mrs. Jeanette Clark, and twc• Rc·r.~ 
Rut.lege, a junior at Yale Univers-
ity, and Charles, a student. ;.,.t ~'-­
Paul's School in Garden City. 
The Rev. Paul Hartzwel!, fN·met-
ly chaplain at St. Mary's Conve;.:; 
Peeli:skill, New York. h?.g gone t • 
Jive at F-vergreen, C'olm·ado. 
The ReY. Alonzo L. Wood. rd tt· , 
an extended trip abroad, hl'. t : u-
turned to hi!,: dut.ie~; as Curu.te a· 
St. John's Church, Norl'i s town, F'; .. 
The Rev. Herbert A. Dom•'..' G;.n 
formerly of the mis::;ion:u:v di;,;tric: 
of Lib€·ri.a, has b<:>come rectn:· c : 
Zion Church, Fairfax, :.md .:\1cGil. 
Parish, Vienna.. Va.. 
fa.x. Va . 
Dr. Frederic Hunti.ngt.on Coen. 
a former student. of thii" C(>!lege, ol· 
135 East fiOth St., Nev.- Y0I·k C1ty, 
diPd at tbt' home of hi:.: bn.thel. 
R. L. Coerr, Metnch<' l1, N. J., et: 
Octohpr 9th. He wa;; fo:·ty-:fr.:~J: 
years of age. Dr. Cc•err had bee 1 ~ 
prominent in thE' medieal prc,f(·~­
sion for m:-wy years. 
-:\1'iitthpw l·L Imrie ha~ bee,;;_ 
elected Pn:~lident of the Juni(n 
C!nss at the General Tl1ecolngic::1 : 
~eminary. 1928 
. Tlw fr•J!nwing alumni ha\'(- bPPn The ReY. Allred Sr:oU. Pr·.!dd1!-:' 
. Edwanl G. ~dtu rceel\'l':t his eleeU~d tr• Phi Beta K:<ppa . but rtw~ I Superint.l'ndPnt of the Church . .J:.~x · 
Masler degt~ee m_ Fre~ch a t Nc·t.th-
1 
t o their inability t.~r he r r es t'nt :~t i ten!"inn ~rwiPty of Hnff:~j 1 ,_ Nev: 
WPstern UmveJ'SJty, E,van~ton. J.l~., I tht, meeting (>I! June .'-rh. Hl~iO, Yl\l'k, sinct' Hl2,, lm;t his lit•' r':· 
ancl is now studying at ColumbJalthP\' haYP nN n·t be:'·n intint<'·d . 
t•w•.-;uds a doctorate ir; philosophy. Saml 'E·l l'mm.·o:th . ·-;-;) I 2VIn;, l' r: -
1925 . swot·th writes hr· is 111>t ab!(' t o 
It is of int.ert>st to the College 
to learn that a Former Student, 
Reverend Joseph Richard Alten, 
'03, of Sea. Cliff, New York. has 
been uniquely honoured by the 
New York State Firemen's Asso-
ciation. being electert its President 
for the coming yea.r. This organi-
zation represents a membership of 
<wer 350,000 men, embracing the 
whole of Ne:w York State. It is 
rather an unusual b.vnour for a. 
priest to he chosen for this office. 
·· With rapidly developing Alumni 
interest. it was entirely logical 
that a. national organization of 
alumni officers should arise. This 
came in Im3. when some twenty 
alumni ~eeretaries met at Ohio 
State Univerf'iLy and organized the 
Association of Alumni Secretaries, 
which bt'Came in 1927 the Afne ri · 
can Alnmni Council. This hndy 
now includes actin· :tlumni offi-
cers. of all typE ~. from s r•me ~r.o 
Arneric2n colleges and mliver:;ities, 
a nd repr·esent:::: in a :;ense t.be col-
lectivE' .intere~t of the c-ollege g-racl-
ua.tec; in /.merica. It was in t l.H.' 
delibt>rHti,ms of this body thrtt the 
.\ .. t St. Julm's ChuTch .. M a rathon, 
New York tht: RPv. Harry B. 
~lever. dNlcon-in-cha.rg€', waH con-
~er:rated bv Bishop Fi;ke ( Sp. '!.);{ ), 
on Septer:r:ber 11th, who offkiateri 
and preached. with Yal·]ous other 
cle!'g'}' P.nd f(>rmer rectors partiei-
p;lling in the fe::;ti\'itips. 
1886 
Tht• ReY. C'harlPs v.· . .:VI.cLean. l PhYE' hi,-. h(IYlJt· .. •hH· (<> pop• · b•fl ]l r11. h-: v .. -~ ;~ camping-. E (>l'n ;:-, r.l<'. h-
formerl~- as~i;;;tant al the Chtn·ch L;"(>J1.irla1' v.-:tnl ~~mirr: '0:">. I \ ·\·(])' (•S\('f, ;.;;, \ ' ., t>n Nrq. :2, IE-~ >i~> H H 
drPwning this pa:;t ~'i .cm~H' l. ' en ;:, t-
lf'rnpting to :;;:yp th e lif' o. 
rtH·:-11111"!'~ of the f>flriy V."i ti": \' i !"cPil 




'. ' , i·l.·· '
1
 f ro m the hl,....o-h s c hnols of tl r. ;.;i dt;;, 1ir~t expre::n ing n; n der·prr and pa.I·t r,f thE- slmHner nt v,,·ork on : . S 
8 
Ant<oiJ Fn1nz. Dl<i ci!Y•. 
more fundamc>ntal graduate inter- their nv.·n churell . They han: in- : 1 9 ' i,., hf·ir!f.. inti<'ll<·r lw 1)-:p -\lnn:>1i i :t!·H! fn~>k pa1t nf' llh• eoL~:·,: ::H, 
.-~t in ti,t· fide ,.f umtilnliitg riiu- The R(·V. A. I. F~nwsl Bos-", I'(' (- Chaptet· of .Jap;;n. in T "kio. , ; wnrk at tttis colleg-E-, ;<r::;dtw.t i ;Lf: 
t . d stalled a. steam heating plant. and _ t' "'t J , f'} ., C< ' ttm .51·-x· ·o nd">.· ... _.'-;r·m,''· .·•1. }i-"-_vd··w·il. ·.i.H. with thE: B. A. degTP<' fn•n..;, I >r-. rt-ca lOrt appeare . ha \,'t; l1:~inted· the churc·h unt:;.;id'.' I tor () ..:J •• anws . .. ll.ilT 1. ,, .- '\ ' n ' "' ~ • . 
.. t · t .t 1 1· · t '"4''' ' JI b • 1 b · ·• · t i · nwuth in J !llf>. Th t• Epi.·' <.·np:-1 Tht> problem first eanw ou ULO and insidt·. Thev had the willing hns, Ohit•. former y Jvmg r.. · 0 :-<-:... 1 He \\'J pro ll<) y <.c liH<la e: lr< 
t.be open. at the nweting- of the. help of H•JHt~ of their neighbors North High St.. ha.s JTLov<:d t o H'ti MHr-ch hy tht· l:nh·nsity (\f R• •ch-
Association of Alumni Seen~taries v.-h1 , \\'t'r-e not memhers of the par- Oakland Padc Avt-., <:olurnbut;, 0. e~t(·r Chapter._! 
at Lehigh Univen;it.y in ApriL lH- i~::tl. Tllc prie::;t-jn-cha.rge, the LP0!1 <lt·\-alinp~ ~- . Jr .. ex '30 Eu- Tbe Rev. Paul Shimmon was a.ri-
25, in a discussion of the topie, Rev. John \>\". Burnls, is proud of Jix i an. t : £·(~(·i\·t·ti hh A. H. deg-n·e Yanced H' tbr· priestho(•<l at St. 
"Ednea.ting th{· Alumni" by Lever- the I"!:'S\IIt Rnd ()f the devoti•.>r. of f 1·on·, t it ;.• Univlc'rsity ,,f DeiHW;; t·e Paul's Church, Illlf·desto. CRI.. on 
in,g Tyson, Director of the Honw. hi.-,c mf•n . hl'·'t Jun e. He \Vas r·dt'ntly :-tp- th~· eVI' of Asef'nsir•n Day. M.Ry 
Study Dq1artment at Coh.lmbi.a 1905 . p .. int<·"l Curator :-md Custodian ut' 2~t.h, by the Rt. P.eY. Louis C. 
tTnivel'sitv and a . former Presidt>nt the Ar-chives and R0conls l'f tl10 Sanford. D. D.. Bishop <•f Ban 
<•f the A;;oeiation. t S~e the sue- i Dan"ing .July and Augul-lt. tht- Rtate of Delaw;.;rt•. Jo?.quin. FT. Shimmcm has b ef·n in 
r-,e .• "sl·v,. a .nnt.la· J ·.·eprlr·t . " 0. f t.he. ( '·'·'· n- · Re\.' .. G<'ral_d H. Lf.•wis of GlPndl'!.le, 
1 
, .. .._. 
, , "' "' · ., -' Tht ' Rt~V<' rt.' nd Alpli:1 e: us / ,. P:id{- eh:-n ·ge. nf this parish :::.inc·t· '"'"o 
ferees of the Asl:loeiation of Ahnnni. OhJo. wa:;.; m eh.arg·(· of tht> summtH' · ard. B. ,:L 1 ~.2~; 1 Hon .. ut·~ in t<-::n;.:;;- Hnd will cr •ntinu(: thPn·. with 1 ;•si-
·~ .. ec·.ret· ., .n·e~ ..· t.r·l JQ, 17 ... 111r1 r··r· 1· .. he chapf'l at. Salt:lin~. on Vin• Island. '" . ..., .,. • - liHh!. has neeeptE·d a. r:BU to lw d~' i'l('\' at Kt'.·~··<: F . 
. i\n~eric<'ln Alumni Council of 1\:l:lh-, N(•.-. .... York. l'f•ctcn (•t Holy Crus:,; Church , Ernt-st K. Nic·ko i ~•·n r.<: ::: bt·come 
2~r- He first raised tht• question i 1870 1-\:ings ton. C\. Y .. t<• lH·gir. J:mU<>l'_\· <H; ;-;istant t<' tlw H.t •\'. Hem·y t<;. 
wiJe.tb.f'cr- there wa~ :et. real clemand ; Tbe Ht. 1{;;-v .. V:itliarn L('t"Jnmri, 1s t . H1J.l. t-Jubi);;n :l. n·ct,•r •d. ]'rinity Chure ll, 
on the part of college gradnates iD. D .. for fort:v -one years Bi~hOI· I';·oft' f'l'o r Ltoui:-~ !1.-IcCnrry J\ l ,ve:·-; I<lmint. '!'\. Y .. <<l' <i i:-: Hr·ti\'<' a:' !F(V-
fpJ· a. continuing- educational effort. of th1· Diocesf of Ohin, dit'd at nf the Fniv•! rsity t>f Cin,·go rt. B .. \. r o?:'td.t·r-in-ci'J;Iri:!<· r •f f~t. :vt::;tl.hi.'V: '~: 
Theological School 1 >C Cam bi·ingt.· 
M11ss .. conferred his B. D . "'"- t. ''i : . 
in HllS npon gTadlwtioil. t-•.e K<U 
c •rdainf'd deac:nn in 1 !'11 S and pl·i t•f. : 
in Hn P by Bishop Ba.hcoe:.\, Si:ffnt-
g·R.r. of Ma~s .. and was maJTitci ll • 
M.is;; Mar-guerite Sehool~ ir, .er-ne , 
1!-'lX. 
who. h~vinf::· given his life f or hu· 
manit,\' as a. priest nf th• C'bn rch, 
c!ied in tr:o-·ing; to save tlw life ot 
ont of his companions." ::::-dd. tiw 
Rt. H.H. Da\'irl L. Fen-is. D . J). 
Bishop of \\'c,st.ern Xe\\' y, ,, ;_: ;\. 
R. mnst exc:t' llent addr\<~;· ,, ,., t h<. 
mem0riai Sf:ITice fm· the- E.-. ·, . :"> . 
·!'r i<idi .<: \\"hich \\'?.'-' held il' t.h,: c·>-The cmruneJ-c:ial eorTesponctenee, E:•ko;:;ime. hb summe-r hOll::if· near Z!-~ 2:1 ; Hvrl<>ll!':.; in Cla:.;sie;; 1, v ·iH be Chun:h. Ho1s~:h Ph.df'. Nt"v.- y , .;·k. 
.c,cJJools indicate ::meh a. demand on. Gambi€-1", 0 .. t•n the :d'tt•rno'm •)!:: ~ !J<P li•''t on D Pc. 1::. J ·~:_;1, n.t Pc.rt- Th(· He\·. ,J. \Y::. r kn Alt)il~StH;, 
the part. of the general public, but ~pl. :2J.. He had been critically ! bmd. U n,gon, lo l\.1 ,:-:i' C'oi·rH·iia fonrn·rl:o-· rt:clor ('>f Chri~.;t Chmch, 
'-'O far the a<ademic- institions. in ill sinq· . .June, >!l1d \\·as 82 yean-; . Bn-.nh .· n Pipel:>, daug.ht~: J of ..'vl\·. <'.nd Pr-mpton Lakt-s. Kt•w Jer·~e~·. in 
his word~. ''have left to these eon- ,,).d. r.rr·'· .l1i.l'Jn Huw;ini .Pip••:-; <)t t h ;, t the dioce1,{- pf ~t ·n: aric 1•11 .'\nyem-
cern~ which are lining the pocket~: (\,ns•.'c-nth~d or; Or-t. 12, l~>i!l. ht': drv . b<>r· fin;t hecanH· n ·etc
1
r <.if :-;:t. day .. r th.e deceas E,ri <:!t· ;·s.,<.rL:'" ··: 
nooks of Rtoe khold<:>n an irnp(•rtant: ' w;-: s ti1t· Senior Bishop 11f the ; Tb(· j rit:•sb' 1-'dluw,.,.hip .,f t.hc .Janw.:,:· Church. P o rt D t" pn:-it. <HHl ; .• ; let thE:' r•I(>("L·:o:sion?..l , :t~e , ;t :;-L .. 
clnt.v to the Arnerici'ln adult. publie i .:-' • .rrll'riean Churd"J . H<: was ho1·n c! i-· •:: r.':,;c· , 1_[ LPilf;t h ;!and rnE•t at :St. St. ,i\ia :J.i:':• .. ·>..ik<' ll, Ma.ryland. n>t-mon-ition observance w '; "' o ~ , t: Ut'' · 
wbi.eh it. .is the funet i(ln of the e<iu- : at Southpon. Conn .. on July lTI, .Jnhn '.,.; Church. F"!n·t H a mBto;n ThP H..-Y. c. I. ~:h<>t>ma~tet has by the dPan . the Vent Rr-.:. W;,;at : 
(~atiorull :.institution propt'l' to pel'- : J):.,-1,1-,, .tb·· sr ,n tli V\"illiam Board- , P :-;r·Jn'-")-' . Br;;okl:,·n, •H:. Mr•ml:a.y, '"·Hhdrawn hb l"f·signn.t.ior, a.s rPc- Bn•w·n. D. D. Th.t:' Rev. Ih. Ch:.nk.· 
form:· · nwn I. .. ~·onard and Louif-i<-1. Buckley . Ch·tnlJCl _?;1th. .A. Ycty inlert's\ing tot c,f tht' Church <·f the C"mmuni- A .. h·ssup. Reetor Emeri.tns, ·~ : :~. 
''If we c..cknov.:ledgt· that mu· Lennani.. Hi!-> edl!C:ttion '"as re- j pa1w1· w<l~ rl'ad by t·ht., H\'Y. I-h;rry ca.tion. Philad.elphiH .. Pa.. :md i:-; read the· prayers, an•l a n <::.udn·~;-~ 
alumni ne•.·d "education". \\'hat fur~ t·dved ;,il Pbilbps A .f:ademy, Andov- : J. Stret(;b on thl· "Onth•1,[{ fur the n ew actiYely Png:agf'd in t.h.:> t·•·- Ka!' mad(' b:.- Douglas P. F'<de• Yi •:> . 
t.bPr proof do w e r C'quirP thAt what. er. Mass .. a.nd this Cnllpge. In lS- : p1 ·h, st~· .Ft-lhnn;hip in This Vio- n•t•\'[1! ( Jf the chun:h t o a. npw si t t'., t·epre;;:Pnting tht.• Buff.Rh • <'l/;k 
th C' til·a .l Chur('h of St. P nnl, :C. u~ J. " · 
ln. nn ~unfi?.Y. NovembeY :.:: n-J. Tfl• 
building \\·as. (Towded fm .. !ht • :'<c.t -
\·icc·. which -;n: ;.;: twlli on t i;1 • iJ.:·~ 
lms bt.·•-·n in vug;uP f!lr so many yt-an; ; 71 lw wa~ g1·aduatud f1·om the Ber- Cl'sf·. Thp c·](•rgy of Ct>nt rnl Xe\\. Y (\J·k ' Agenei(•s. 
is inadt:·.nuo.tt or ha::; noL kept up i kek:-· Divinit~· 8ehool, Middletown, Tht• HL Ht•\' . John Chan•.H~r \H~l~ guPsts (If the Rt. Re,·. Ch2rlt· ~· The ReY. \-\'illiam w. Hi1 lgt~ \'.j;, .',. \'l:ith th;· d~mHnd f!f the tinwf-·; : C.lr;IJ. Twu years lattd· he "'as or- \Vhit.~. S. T_ D .. Bi"hop or Spr·ing- Fi~3kl'. D. D .. Bl."<hop of the dioeP:-.v, Ph . D., .t'onnerlv assi:,;tant :.t U:· 
Today ·we ar::' Cr)·ing- (\llt of one : dained prie-,;t. meanwhilt• serving ! field, lo<•k p-art in t.ht• (;<>l1SetT::ttinn on thP uccasi"n r•f th(· f iftet•JLt h Chnrch of P1ll .. •· Savior, P Li l :.;:.d e;-
side ( .[ onr· mouth:; !< : he edu f'atf.' d : ::t~ as::;istc:mt .at the C'bureh of the i as Bisllop of '\>Vest Missou1·i of the anEin•n:ary of hiF c-m1St' <· ;·ation tn phia. Fa. .. ";ith arldres::: ::~ j " " 
a nd ont cf tht· otht::t · against thP Holy Trinity, BrooJ.dyn, KP\\" Yorl-c · Rev. H.obt>d NPisnn Speneer, "n the" episr:opNtt. Alxnt1 l(~P gatht~ r·- C'hestnnt. St .. has ht'Cf•nlf !' • -::tc: 
chan;t:<' in :< ::yst l! m ·v.-hich made us From 1~72 to 18.SO hP v;·as r·ector ' Octt•~•l· r :.>>:sth, 'ill Kamms City. ll.io. Hi f(l!' t.hv <tlllliH' l::iRI,Y Euchar ist j of St. \Yi:frid's Church. t_';., 1id<c r, . 
wh<!l we ;,r·t· and h'tl us un:·mti~,fied. of thf: Chureh of the Redeemer. '!'hl' Rev. Dr. Ch&l'lt-s A . .Jessu;.•, in St. JRmes' Chun·h. S!;;:mt':dPlt·s . . ~- .J .. Jivin:?.- at x3 Dudle··.' ,~ ,:. 
''In ;mothe r ptaJ•e w e same . Bn)(}klyn. H£- l1'lHrTied lVfis~ SHra.h i ;-~ e:.; tm· Emeritu::; uf St. Paul's Ca- un Sr•pt. 2~lth. : C:>.mdPn. . · 
speal-:er sugg~st-ed that ()ltf' edw~a- ; L. SulliYHn of Brooklyn nn April r t hH.lral, Buffalo. N. Y., \\0 hO rect•nt- The Hev. ChHtit>!' Gram Clnrk,' The H.n·. Harold Linv.: C~od B1·ow ;• 
tional 1nstitutirms exists fm· dis- 17. 1873. She died many yean; ly n·turued frn1n Europ•·· announe- rN·tc•r ot tht· Ch·.;rch or the .Asr·t'n-: <•t r,2;) H.<>sem· St.. Chic:·ag••, ·nL , , .,, 
seminating in fonnation and addf!C:1 ago. No children survive thern. ~~~ the crm1p]dion 11f thl' nwn~llr.ent sion. G!eenJwint. Bruokiyn. a.nd l Xon'mbt•r 1s t. became tectc•r pf N i 
to inrti.vidual lui.c•wledg-e. Tradi- 'I'h~n frorn 1880 he v.-as rector of to Bishop -Brent of VVesle1·n Ntcw fnnlWl ly an·hdeacon (•f Enrok!yn.
1 
M;n·k's Church in Ev;-:nston, Jl ~ ... 
tiona1ly tlwy have bet•n engaged in St. John·s Church, 'VVashiugton. D. York :~t Lans:tmlH, Swit.z\'I·Jand. died suddenly in his doetuJ·'s oftiee i St. Saviour's Holy Ca.tLqJk 
worshi.p exclusive!~· with ttrc,, C .. frPm which position he was Whilt' in l~mopP, Dl'. Jessup was ! on Friday morning. Oc-tt>ber 17th. I Chur·eh . .Akita .. Japan, w: ; :;:: .,. .
11
;, ..: -
youngi'r generation as pro\'iding elevated to the episcopate. also active in the inlt•rests of the i The Rt•v. Mr. C'huk \\.'a,s born in 
1 
C'rHt~>d on. Sunda.y, Oc:t.olw t ;
1
t h , t
1
y 
tbe most im;istent. p~oblom. As Bishop Leonard was Chaplain of Bishop Brent Memnrial Fund. He SaJ.•imm City, Mieh .. and n~c·eived i the Rt. Re\'. Nor·m~n S, Brin'itt:d, 
a. group Wl' ought t(> stand as the Twenty-third Regiment, New visited the Ar·chbi.shop of Canter- his training at thi~:< euliPge and the iD. D ., Bishnp of T<•hiki<.'. T iJ< 
ready witnesses tha.t no longer York National Guard, from 1Wi6 b~ry and York, Visc~J~nt Ceeil. and Bt:-~·keh'y Divinit~· School. He_ was j priPst-in-charge, th1-. Rev. 1\:(•llil;:,,, 
shaH the limitation be ·imposed as to l&SO. He was also chaplain of Sa· Henry Lunn, Bntt:;h leaders in ornered deacon m 18MJ by B1shop 1 Scbroch Howell, rea.d thl~ :;h<;l'tHi· 





lf ther. . ..,. is a sufficiently ~arge chaplai'lili-general of the Soc-it-ty of The H.ev. DI". D. Hamilton t)[ year by Bishop Worthington. He J Jowing which the Bishop edehn • .t1 , , ~ if.l.,l.t:rd::-e;~. ,of alumni who W1int -.thi.s Coltmia} \Va.~. Among many Pnter:"nn a<:ted n~ Toa~1tmastt'r ~t wa~:< formt-ry (·urate of St. Ann'~'> !Continued on page ·1 coL :~ . 
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Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
GUY PICKERING 
Campus Representative 
THE LYRE TREE 
(Continued from page 1 col. 5) (Contineud from page 1 col. 2) 
College Financial I 
Condition Critical. 
Xmas Carol Service Plays Of Interest 
or cranny, and barbarously thrust "Grand Hotel" is a play well 
into the focus of the entire assemb- worth seeing. It is a very clever 
have no ready cash and no as- ly's attention. One can't seem to translation from the German and 
sured income. We have added in avoid the impression thereupon is an amusing account of life in 
th~ ~ast decade $850,000 worth ~f conveyed by their frizl!:ened looks a European Hotel. Among those 
buildings and co~tents-all p_ald and startled glances of being some- in the cast is Hortense Alden who 
for. We have ra1sed our profes- what out of their element; i. e., will be remembered for her fine 
sors' salarie~ over one ~undred "pisces ablati aqua". work in "Lysistrata." 
(Continued from page 1 col. 1) 
percent, until they are fairly re-~ (Please don't mind this concen- Prominent among the mystery 
spectable. ~e ow~ far less money tration of all the pupils, Sirs, we plays is "On the Spot," a new 
than other times m the near past. don't mean to be annoying. This play by Edgar Wallace. Chicago I But of ready, usable capital we. is merly the cost of you:- custom- gangsters are put on the spot and 
have next to none. We must get ary isolation ... and an opportun- surely are taken for a ride. Crane 
$~0,000 by Jan~ary 1, 1931, where- ity for intimate contact. We don't Wilbur and Anna May Wong are 
With to pay bills. We _must get get a treat such as this every day!) in it. 
by June, for next year, either $75,- Friend fool later while the meal At the Charles Hopkins we have 
000 in grants and subscriptions or is in progres;, ende~vors fo furnish "Mrs. Moonlight" which shows 
$1,500,000 of endowment. We must seasoning by means of his antics what happens when you don't show 
get these things in the midst of or saucy witicisms and wins aclaim your age. Haidee Wright, known 
the worst business depression of or scorn thert!by. for her fine work in the "Royal 
a generation. Following a program of after Family" is in the cast. 
"Will the college close? No! dinner talks and exchanges of good Of the musical shows the best 
Neither the Church which started will the company will adjourn at are: "Fine and Dandy" with Joe 
us nor the University which spon- nin~ thirty to the gymnasium where Cook. With funny lines and Joe 
Quality Work Prompt Service sors us can afford to ~ee that hap- St. Stephen's team intends furnish- Cook to deliver them-what more 
pen. It would be a b1tter blow to ing the college with an exhibition would you want? Then there is 
prestige. Moreover. our Trustees of their basketball playing with that intimate revue, "Three's a 
RED HOOK 
QUICK LUNCH 
.. TRY ONR COFFEE" 
24-HOUR SERVICE 
are working as never before. They the Hamilton College five. We hope Crowd", in which the dancing that 
have secured to date, $42,600 of that this game will convince every- accompanies "Body and Soul," is 
the $50,000 which must be in hand 1 one of the team's strength and just a wee bit short of being un-
by January. This is generally con- ability to make a worth while rec- usual. It has as its stars, Clifton 
sidered an astonishing thing to be ord of the unusually difficult sched- Webb, Libby Holman and Fred Al-
done in these hard times and is ule that it has before it this sea- len, the trio that made the first 
most encouraging. Moreover, we son. Everyone's hearty support, "Little Show" so popular. 
have made scores of friends who and cheers wjll be needed on this I "Girl Crazy" affords New York 
will aid us when better times re- occasion! something smart in the way of 
turn. Moreover, we have been able The program of the Carol Serv- musical comedy. The Gershwin 
to procure, from an anonymous ice follows: music in itself is enough to as-
' 'Billie" McMichael source, some credit to see us over Prt•lude sure its success. There is also 
SMOKES emerge~cies. This ":'e mu~t draw (a) Solo: Cantique de Noel "Princess Charming", a beautiful 50FT DRINKS 
CAMPUS EXPRESSMAN 
ANNANDALE, N. Y. 
-~· ----------------
The Notion Shop 
W. j. SCISM 
on as httle as possible, smce all1 Adolphe Adam (France 1803-1856) production and a great deal that 
sums s~ procured _must eventually (b) Hymn 78 : 0 Little Town of is well worth seeing and hearing 
be repaid. There 1s no doubt that Bethlehem (Words by Phillip in an old-fashionea comic opera. 
we shall be able to carry on our Brooks) (Sung by all, standing). It has Evelyn Herbert as its star. 
work and there need be no fear 
that the college will be abandoned. I Service . 
At the same time, our condition, I In place of the Psalter. . h Basketball T earn 
Shows M~ttle 
I 
like that of almost every other en- Hymn 82: A Gr~at and Mlg ty 
terprise of our sort, is serious. I I Wonder. M. Paetorms. S~ng by the 
recommend that we keep our choir (all seatt>dl (Venetlan School (Continued from page 1 col. 2) 
I heads do our work say our about 1600 ) · ruff crashed thru for three baskets 
RED HOOK pray~~s. and plan, a~ usual, for Magnificat Grego:ian, Tone Vlll in a row and the team snapped into 
the future."--Bernard I. Bell, War- (Sung by all, :3tandmg) form. In the first half, St. Steph-j 
Tel. 45-F-5 
den After lhe St.coud Lesson: en's adopted a strong offensive pol--·------·~----·---------- · deste Fide!es (first verse solo) 
S S E d 1
1 Cantus Divers', 1751. (S:mg by all, icy which proved very successful. A CHAMP'S SKILL IS ccer eason n s captain Fussca'3 sunk many well-
BEHIND THESE SKATES I ~ 0 ____ 11 standing l 1. timed distance shots and the shoot-
' 
(Continued from page 1 col. 4 1 . • 1 ing form of the team as a whole 
Bobby Mcl..ean's knowledge of . .. Adeste, fideles, laeh triumphantes, 1 was excellent. At the end of the 
what a skate should be, makt>S Bloomqmst, Capt-elect Good, Sav- venite, venite in Bethelem; half the home team was far in 
his skates unequalled by any age, Keppler, Symons, Na~~· Fos- natum, videte, regem angelorum; the 'lead the score being, S. S. C. 
competitor. ter, Maldonado, ~aul, Gilreath, venite, adoremus dominum. 24; Cathedral 13. 
Craven~ Spahr, Adkms, Hammo~d, 2. In the second half, Cathedral 
A. style-and style it is-for and M1tton. As only Blomqmst, . . . d 
~very kind of skating. C d H m nd are to be I Deum de Deo, lumen de Llmme. staged a big come-back and be 
raven, an . am 
0 ·u h gestant puellat! viscera I the score. This was largely due 
Von Der Ll.nden' 8 graduated this year, we Wl b av= Deum verum, t.enitum, non factum; 
1 
to the lUcky distance shots of a 
a fuhll s1q9u3a1d of letteprmen tsafcor venite, adoremus dominum. Cathedral man named Fleming. St. for t e season. rospec 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. next season, then, are exceedingly 3. I Stephen's, however, _was not to be 
b · ht Cantet nunc 'lo" chorus angelo- phased and kept up 1ts good shoot-
rig · . rum: ing, and passing to win the game 
The games played this se~son cantet nunc ll~.la caelestium; l by a score of St. Stephen's 41; ERWIN SMITH 
Established 1892 Tel. 113-F-5 
POST OFFICE. GROCERIES, 
AND GENERAL 
MERCHANDISE 
Annandale, N. Y. 
and the scores are as follows. Gloria in exceisis Deo, Cathedral 35. 
St. Stephen's ___ o E. Stroudsb'g __ l venite,,. adoremus dominum. 
RED HOOK 
DRUG STORE 
The RED HOOK Drug Store 
The Service Store 
Prescriptions Accurately Pre-
pared At Reasonable Prices 
A full line of pure drugs, and 
Chemicals at all times. 
Archie B. Paine 
PHARMACIST 
Red Hook, N. Y. Phone 59 
____ 3 Williams ______ 3 4. 
____ o Steven's Tech-5 
____ 4 Conn. Aggies __ 3 
----1 R. P. 1·-------3 
" ____ 6 Hamilton ____ _4
1 
Total Goals--St. Stephen's _____ 14 
-Ppponents _______ 19 
Ergo qui natus die hodierna, 
Jesu, tibi sit gloria: 
atris aeterni :Verbum caro factum., 
venite, adoremus dominum. 
AIQ.mni Notes 
All the colleges played by St. (Continued from page 3 col. 5) 
Stephen's this year, as is generally the Holy Communion. To the pres-
the case, far outnumbered us in ent priest-in-charge was given the 
available men in their student privilege of superintending the 
bodies. With this in mind we can 1 erection of the building. 
be justly proud of our 1930 Soc- On Tuesday, October 28th, the 
cer Team. clergy of the diocese of Kansas 
At a meeting of the letter men gave a surpz;ise reception to the 
on the Soccer Squad, shortly after Rt. Rev. Jarries Wise, D. D., and 
the Hamilton game, "Bill" Good, Mrs. Wise in • the parish house o1 
'32, of Newport, R. I., was elected St. Paul's church, Kansas City. 
captain for the next year. Greetings were brought by the 
------------·------- Ven. L. W. Smith, '05, of Topeka 
for the missions of Gte diocese; the 
Very Rev. John Warren Day, '13 
for the parishes; and the Rt. Rev. 
-qobert H. Mige, D. D., '94, Bishop 
1f Salina, for the guests from out 
Jf the diocese. 
UNITED CLEANERS & DYERS 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
Harold Griffiths 
Lowest Prices on all Work 
Deal. with us and enjoy the difference 
NELSON HOUSE 
BARBERSHOP 
C. W. CROWER, Prop. 
RED HOOK 
BARBERSHOP 
T. I. BOSCO 





W. J. Scism & Son 
Chevrolet- Nash 
Motor Car Sales 
and Service 
JSED CARS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES 
Telephone 15-F-2 







German town, New York. 
Things That 
LUCKEY, PLA TT 
& CO. 












Deliveries Wednesday and 
Saturday 
Luckey, Platt & Co. 
Red Hook Tail or 
Prices Very Reasonable 
P. AMBROSE 
Phone: Red Hook 43-F5 
M. N. PETROVITS 
DIAMOND MERCHANT 
JEWELER 
253 MAIN STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y'. 
Tel. 1163-J 
MacDonnell Bros. 
40 COTTAGE STREET 
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y. 
Good Luck Ol.leo Margarine 
Delicia Nut ~1eo Margarine 
Ivanhoe- Mayonnaise 
Fruits: and Vegetables 
PHONES: 
City 86't.S.68. Country 44.81' 
